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1852-3.] B I L L. [No. 434.

An Act to continue for a limited time the several Acts and
Ordinances therein nentioned, and for other purposes.

'WHEREAS it is expedient further to continue the Acts and Ordi-
V nances hereinafter mentioned, 'which would otherwise expire at theend

of the present Session: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

5 and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, " An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor Acts of Cana-
" the Government of Canada," andit ishereby enacted by the authority of the da 4 and 5

10 same, That the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Ses- Viet. c. Se.
sion held in the fourth and fifth yearsof Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled
Ai Act to regulate the Fisheries in the District of aaspé ;" the Act of the

saidParliament, passed inthe seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and inti-
tuled, " An Act toprevent obstructions in Rivers and Rvulets in Upper 'lViet.e.86

15 Canada," as amended and explained by the Act of the said Parliament, a ed eby
passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of ler Majesty's e. 2o, and
Reign, andintituled, " AdnActto amend, explainand continue an Actpassed
"in the seventh year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled 'An Act to
"' prevent obstructions in Rivers or Rivuletsin Upper Canada,' and by the

20 Act of the said Parliament, passed in the Session held in the fourteenth 14 and 15
and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to ex- Vict. C. 123.

" plain and amend the Actsfor.preventing obstructions in Rivers and Rivu-
" lets in Upper Canada," and both the said last mentioned Acts; the Act of
the said Parliament, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign,--

25 and intituled, "An Act to amend the Act and Ordinance therein mentioned, 8 Vict. c. 27.
" relative to the Registration of Titles to, and Incumbrances upon, Real Pro-
"perty in Lower Canada;" the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the
same year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "An Actfor the relief of In- 8 Vict. e. 48.
"solvent Debtors in pper Canada, andfor otherpurposes therein mentioned ;"

30 the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, "An Act to empower Commissioners for enquiring into 9 Vict. c. 38.
" matters connected with the public business, Io take evidence on oath ;" the Act
of the said Parliament, passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh
years of HerMajesty'sReign, andintituled, " An Act Io enlarge the powers of 10 and il

35 "the Tuinity House of Montreal, in certain cases where the Public ealthof the Viet-°- 1.
"City may be endangered ;" the Act of the said Parliament, passedin the ele-
venth yearof Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "An Act to provide for the 1 viet. e. *7.
"Inspection of Butter in Quebec and Montreal;" the Act of the Parliament
of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign

50 of His late Majesty, King George the Fourth, and intituled, "An Act for L C. 2 Geo.4..
" betterregulating the Common of the Seigneurie of Laprairie de la Made- e. 8.
"leine;" the Act-of the qaid Parliament, passedinthe sameyearof the same
Reign, and intituled, " An Act to enable theinhabitants of the Seigneurie of.La 2 Geo. 4. e. 10.
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" Baie Saint Antoine, commonly called La Baie du Febre, to provide for the
" better regulation of the Common in the said Seigeurie," as amended and ex-
tended by the Act of the said Parlianient, passed in the fourth year of the

4 Geo. 4 c. 26. same Reign, and intituled," An Act to authorize the Chairman and Trustees of
" the Common of the Seigniory of the Baie St. Antoine, commonly called the Baie 5
" du Febvre, to terininate ccrtain disputes relating to the limits of the said Common,
" and for olther purposes appertaining to the same ;" the Act of the saidParlia-

9 Geo. 4. e. 20. ment, passed in the ninth year of the saie Reign, and intituled, "An Act
to provide for the more effectualextinction of secret incumbranceson lands t/tan
was heretofore inuse in thisProvince ;" theAct of the saidParlament, passed 10

9 Geo.4.c.27. in the same year of the same Reign, and intituled, " An Act to preventfrau-
" dulent Debtors evading their Creditors in certain parts of thisProvince;"
the Act of the said Parliament, passed iii the saie year.of the saine Reign,

9 Geo. 4.c. 28. and intituled, "A n Act to facilitate the proceedings against the Estates and
"Iffects of Debtors in certain cases; " the Act of the said Parliament, passed 15

9 Geo. 4. c. 32. in the saie year of the saine Reign, and intituled, " An Act to alter and
amend an Act passed in the sixth year of Hiis Majesty's -Reign, intitued,

" 'An Act Io authorize the inhabitants of the Fief Grosbois, in the County of
"'Saint Maurice, to niake regulations for the Common of the said Fief ; "
the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the sanie year of the same Reign, 20

9 Geo. 4.c.1. and intituled, " An Act for the preservation of the Salmon Fisheries in the
I Counties of Cornwallis and Northumberland ;" the Act of the said Parlia-
ment, passed in the first year of the Reign of Ris late Majesty King William

1. Wm. 4. c, 6. the Fourth, and intituied, " An Act to encourage the destruction of Wolves;"
the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, 25

6 Wm.4. c. 14. and intituled, " An Actfurther to suspend certainparts of an Act or Ordinance
" therein mentioned, and to consolidate andfurt/her to continue for a limited time
"the provisions of two other Acts therein mentioned, for nore efectually ascer-
"taining the damages on protested Bills of Exchange, and for determining dis-
"putes relating thereto, and for other purposes ;" the Act of' the said Parlia- 30

SWm. 4. e. 19 ment, passed in the saine year of the saine Reign, and intituled, " An Act
as amended " toprovide for the Medical Treatment of sick- Mariners ; " as amended by the
by Act of Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in theeighth year of Her Majesty's
Vict.c. 12. Reign, and intitùled, " An Act for the relief of shipwrecked and destitute

" Mariners, in certain cases therein mentioned," and the said last mentioned 35
Act; the Ordinance of the Special Council of the said Province, passed in
the third Session of the said Council held in the second year of Her Mà-

Ord. Sp. jesty's Reign, and intitiled, " An Ordinance to amend the Act passed in the
Council 2 " thiry-sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third, chapter nine,Vict c. .. " commonly called the Road Act; the Act of the Parliament 'of the late 40

Province of Upper Canada, passed in the eleventh year of the Reign·
Acta of U. o. of Ris late Majesty, King George the Fourth, and intituled, " An Adt
Il Geo. 4. "to authorize the Quarter Sessions of the Hone District to providefor the relief

20. "of Insane Destitute persons in that District ;" the Act of the said Parlia-
ment, passed in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King Wil- 45

3 Wm. 4 . 45. liain the Fourth, and intituled, " An Ad to continue an Act passéd in -the
"' eleventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Ad to authorie the
"' Quarter Sessions of the Home District toprovide for the relief of Insane desti.
"'tte persons in that District, and to extend the provision of the same 10 tthe
"''other Districts of this Province ;" and the Act of the said Parliamnent, 50

6 W. 4. c. 29. passèd in the sixth ·year of the same Reign, and intituled, " An Act;t re-
peal an At passed in theforty-ninth year of the Reign of his laie Majesty

"King George the Third, intituled, ' An Act o encourage the destroying
"'of Wolves in this Province,' and to make further provision for the



" extermination of those destructive animals," shall be, and all and every
of the said Acts and Ordinances are hereby continued to the First day of
January next, and from thence until the end of the then next ensuing Ses-
sion of the Parliament, and no longer.

5 I. And be it enacted, That the Act of the Parliament of this Province, Acta of Cana-

passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, anddintituled, "lAn Act Viet.

"'to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled, 'An Ordinance
"'concerning Bankrupts, and the administration and distribution of their
"'estates and efects and to make provision for the same object throughout

10 "'the Province of Canada," and the Act amending die same, passed in
the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to continue 9 Viot. c. 30,
" and amend the Bankrupt Laws now inforce in this Province," in so far in so few as

they are cou-
only as the same are continued by and for the purposes mentioned in the tin'ed for cer-
Act passed in the twelfthyear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An tain purposes

15 "Act to make provision for the continuance and completion ofproceedings by 12 Vict.
"in Bankruptcy now pending," and the said last mentioned Act, shall e.
respectively be and they are hereby continued, and shall remain in force
until the said first day of January next, and thence until the end of the
thon next ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

20 III. And be it enacted, That the Act of the Parliament of the late Pro- Àct of L. C.
vince of Lower Canada aforesaid, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of 6 W,. 4., 19.

His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to regu-
"late tke Fees of persons employed by Justices of the Peace in the Country
"Parishes, as Clerks or Bailifs in certain cases," shall be and is hereby con-

25 tinued to the said first day of January next, and thence, until the end of
the then riext ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer:
Provided always, that in the several Judicial Districts of Lower Canada, so Proviso.
much of the said Acts as relates to the Fees to be granted to persons act-
ing as Clerks to Country Magistrates, shall cease to have any force, so soon

80 as a Tariff of Fees shall have been promulgated in the said Districts re-
spectively, under the provisions of an Act passed in the Session of the
Legislature, held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of He7r Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, " An Act to facilitate the performance of-'the duties of 14 and 15
" Justices of the Peace out of Sessions with respect to persons charged with indicta- Viet. c. 95

85 " ble ofences."

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein con- Proviso: this
d- Act not totained, shall prevent thé effect of any Act passed or to be passed during .ffeet an Act

the present Session, repea io<, amending, rendering permanent, or con- passed thia
tinuing to any fûrther period than that herein appointed, any of the Acts session, re-

40 or Ordinances nereinbefore mentioned and continued ; nor to continue peaiung, &o.,
any provision or part of àny of the Acts or Ordinances by this Act con- a cbve ets.
tinued, which may have beëù repealed by'any Act passed in any previous
Session or during the present Session.

V. And be it enacted, .That the period limited by the Act of the Time limited
45 Parliament of this Province, passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's 1fr cai

eeign, and intituled, "An Act to amend the Acts passed to remedy certain things to be
'"defects in the Registratioi of. Titles in the County of Hastings," as that within donc under
which it shall be lawful for the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the Coun- 9 V. c. 12 or

ty of Hastings to receive and index any memorial under the authority of
50 the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
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10 and 11 V- Reign, and intituled, "An Act to remedy certain defects in the Registra-
°c¯. tion of Titles in tie County of Hastings, in Upper Canada," or of the Act

of the said Parliament passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh
years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act -to alter and amend
"an Act, intituted, ' An Act to remedy certain defects in the Registration 5
"' of Titles in the County of Hastings, in Upper Canada,'" or to indorse
any deed, conveyance, will or probate to which such memorial relates,
shall be and is hereby extended to the said first day of January next, and
thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of th-e Provincial
Parliament, 10


